
STATE FINANCES.C-

HERRY
.

COUNTY.h-
ave

.

been made during the last eight years for the purpose of state-
nance as follows :

Republican management 1001-1M4 '. SCCl5r.70 21
I'uslou management 18i)7-K) 00 4.027.2170-

0Republican extravagance increase $1.058,35321-

T i pay for these appropriatio-s. state taxes were levied against ihe taxpayers in thevarioiicounties and t nerry county's Hilary was :

State taxes republican yours 1001-1004 S50.S 5.47" fusion " J6D7-1JK1J 44.1053-
9Cherry county's share of republican extravagance cO,750.0r-

fThe natural inquiry is for what purpose did the republican state ofiicials require Sl-
088.35321

,-
during tin ; four years of their administration as compared witn the four years-

preceding under fusion administration and was tho means of causing Olierrv county to pay
the enormous sum ot S4 0.f:5347: for state purposes , an increase of 070.08 over the-
previous four yea-s. Here is tne answer and cause :

For What Appropriated. Manape1-
5J2.lt

; - Republican Manage-
ment

¬

.JWtfJU ) 1H)-

0.legislative

! ) . , 1001 to 1004.

expenses $ 20,00000-
State

! ! ? 246.0riOX-

)0Fusion

olllcers and employees :wttilo: 00 ' ' 32 .or500Supreme and district courts 532005 no / . , 027 04 i.o-
oState boards and commiibions 287,879 14 452,8 333
State Institutions 2,030,08005 4321121.26
Expositions and special relief 117,715 ." ' iftiG54'.-
iMiscellaneous ' " 4ti.22 .o . ' . . nui.iui 13

§ 1027217.00 §0,013,570.2-
1It will be seen from the foregoing table that the increase is largely composed of the

following items. Stato ottlcers and employees $ 205l. i.uo
" boards and commisbionb 101tM4.10
" Institutions 1331.44 2-

1IIovid lo'igill the tax payers continue to couutenai ce this extmvaganceand foot the-
bills in the lorm of taxes ? Inquire ol your count } clerk and see how much your taxes-
are compared with last year's taxes anjlsee iiow mucii it is costing you individually.

. William J. Rainbolt , Shot ,

Last Thursday evening AVm. J.-

Rainbolt
.

was shot at Charbonneau's
ranch , 25 miles northeast of Val-

entine
¬

, by a man who was in the-

employ of J. "W. Stetter as a ranch-
hand at that place and where Mr-

.llainbolt
.

had stopped that evening-

while gathering up cattle for the-

O'Connor Cattle company.-
S.

.

. E. McAlevy , C. V. Cook and-

Henry Gaver were at the ranch in-

charge of J. TV. Stetlcr's stock.-

C.

.

. V. Cook had driven to town-

Wednesday with Hans Ulrich's
family and returned Thursday ,

taking a quantity of whiskey home-

with him , arriving at the ranch at-

four or five o'clock. McAlevy ,

Gaver and Raijibolt had rode in-

shortly before from the range-

when Cook drove in'from town-

.Supper
.

was prepared by Rainbolt-
while the others took caro of the-

stock , and finally all were seated at-

the supper table. Several drinks had-

been taken from a jug of whiskey-

and Cook , who appeared anxious-

for a wild time , got up from the-

table , went upstairs , got his six-

shooter
-

and returned to the table ,

sat down , laying his sixshooter on-

the floor beside him. Henry Gav-

er
¬

got up , walked around Cook ,

picked up the sixshooter and ran-

out doors with it. Cook got up-

from the table at this and started-
out , saying he would get the gun-

.They
.

were heard outside parley ing-

and Rainbolfc got up , saying to-

McAlevy that Gaver and Cook-

might get into trouble and lie-

would go out and try to quiet them-

or get the gun away from them-

.McAlevy
.

still sat at the table eat-

ing
¬

and heard two shots fired short-

ly

¬

after Rainbolt went out , but-

thought Gaver was shooting to-

make a noise. Presently Cook-

and Gaver returned and Gaver-

threw the gun down on the floor-

.The
.

two went into a corner of the-

room and talked in . an undertone-
for a few moments , shook hands-

and sat down to the table-

.McAlevy
.

heard Rainbolt groan-

and went outside , found him lay-

ing
¬

on the ground a few feet from-

the house andasked him if he was-

sick , but receiving no answer ,

picked him up and dragged him to-

the door where he discovered that-

Riinbolt's head was bleeding and-

that he was unconscious and gasp-

ing
¬

for breath. Cook helped Mc-

Alcv.v

-

to carry him inside the-

house and stated that he knew who-

did this. Henry Gaver had left-

the house while Rainbolt was be-

ing
¬

brought in and didn't appear-
auuin while McAlevy was there.-

McAlevy
.

started shortly after this-

to the stable to get his horse , tell-

ing
¬

Cook he was going to town for-

theI- doctor , but rode to Pole Hud-

son's
¬

and the two went to Jim-

Hudson's , waked him up , and Pole-

rode over to John Shelbourn's and-

telephoned from there for a doctor-

.Jim

.

Hudson hitched up to his-

wagon and he and Jim Ashburn-

wont back with McAlevy to the-

Cliabonneau ranch , which was-
about H miles from there , arriv-

ing
¬

about 11 o'clock where they-

found Rainbolt dead , lying in the-

kitchen , and Cook near by on the-

floor asleep. Gaver had gone into-

his room and locked the door , but-

hearing the voices of people in

where Rainbolt lay , he cut the-

screen of a window In his room-
and jumped out , hiding away un-

til
¬

daylight when Jim Ashburn-
saw him lying in the grass down-

in the meadow some distance from-
the house. They went down with-

a shot gun and brought him up-

.He
.

had no coat or boots on , hav-

ing
¬

evidently been taken by sur-
prise

¬

and said he didn't like to-

come back into the room where-
"Red" lay on the floor , covered-
with blood or he would have gone-

after the cartridges upstairs and-
would have been better prepared-
to leave. Ashburn and McAlevy-
then went to Rosebud for the po-

lice
¬

, leaving Jim Hudson to guard-
the prisoners.-

Dr.
.

. Lewis and Walther Melten-
dori

-

! arrived from town about 7-

o'clock in the morning and stayed-
with Jim until the agency doctor-
and Indian police arrived , and the-
two doctors made an examination-
of the wound in the head of the-

deceased but found no bullet. Ed-

Clark and W. A. Kimbell , mem-

bers
¬

of the Eagle lodge , went out-
Friday morning and arrived at the-

Charbonneau ranch shortly after-
noon and stayed until the Indian-
police started back to Rosebud-
with Cook and Gaver. .

The deceased was brought to-

town , arriving Saturday morning.-
The

.

news was flashed all over-

the country and friends of the de-

ceased
¬

came to town Saturday from-
around Kennedy and other places-

.The
.

funeral was held Sunday at-

at two o'clock p. in. from Bethel-

hall , conducted by the Eagle lodge-

of which Mr. Rainbolt was a mem-
ber.

¬

. A large number of people-
were in attendance to bid a last-

farewell to a departed friend.-
V.

.

\ . J. Rainbolt was born in Texafs-

and had lived there and in New-

Mexico , where his parents now-

live , until five .years ago , since-

which time he has lived in ..N-

ebraska

¬

, most of the time in Cherry-
county. . He was 30 years of age-

at his death. He was gentlemanly ,

quiet , of good habits , trustworthy-
and a friend to everybody. Every-
one

¬

liked " 'Red , " as he was famil-

iarly
¬

called. He was laid to rest-

in Mount Hope cemetery , a large-

number of friends following in-

procession tthe grave.-

H.

.

. S. Savage having purchased-
the Star Livery Barn of C. E-

.Sherman
.

, has formed a partner-
ship

¬

with Hammond & Bullis to be-

known as the Star Livery Co. The-

Star livery barn will be used ex-

clusively
¬

for the livery bus iness ,

and the Hammond & Bullis barn-
will be used for a feed and sale-

stable and will be known as the-

Club Feed and Sale Stable.Ve
wish to thank the public for past-

favors and solicit your patronage-
in the future , believing that with-

our splendid equipment we can-

please you and give better service-
than heretofore. Yours for busi-

"ness

-

, \V. B. HAMMOND ,

C. II. BULLIS ,

11. S. SAVAG-

E.Highest

.

quality'-milk and cream-

delivered daily in any quantity.-

Give
.

us a iriai.
89 - RED GATE DAIBY.

Everybodyt-
hat writ-

esCan
use printed stationery. Ask to

Seeo-

ur fine envelopes and pape-

r.Your
.

time is mon-
ey.Mistakes

.

don't occur so frequently-
and it is a guarantee to the-

public that you're a busy ma-

n.THE

.

DEMOCRAT ,

Valentine , = Neb-

r.Hon.E.H.Whelan

.

CANDIDATE-

for
ATTORNEY GENERAL ,

will speak at the-

Court House-

Saturday Evening-
at eight'VcIoc-

kOctober IS , 1904.-

Business

.

e ** under this lu-adiiiir 5ut. > \ > ri-

i iMStTTioii Anioiiiva lM f.' itmfU"- , Hi-

'line e.-ioii insert io-

nSpecial ISatt'S to Chicg and-
to St. B cui-s via-

Via t.he North-western Line. Ex-

sui'Mon

-

tickets will be sold daily uu-

il

-

iSiov. 30th , inclusive , with favor-

able return limits Apply to agents-

Jhicago & North-western R'y. 397-

ow.\ is the time to get your iii-

ourance

-

on your buildings andi-

tock. . Storms have already begun-

md if you are without insurance-
it will bf your neglect. It costs but-

trifle to insure against tire , light-

ning

¬

and tornadoes in the best state-

companies. . They are representedi-

.v 1. M. Rice , Valentine , Nebr.-

Don't

.

forget that the Red Front-

Merc. . Co. carry a ' complete line of-

HtatiugStoveSjRangPS , Cook Stovesi-

tc. . 35-

Everyone is satisfied with meals-

at the Chicago House-

.Low

.

OWay
4'iaN * It 'H' * to-

ia , OrrjjjOM. Wushiajjio , Id-

aho
¬

Solatium. Ut.iil , S'olo-

ra o d Wyoming-

Via the North-western Line will be-

in effect from all stations daily un-

til
¬

October 15 , inclusive. Slopov-
ers

¬

and interesting side trips. Fast-

trains through to the Pacific Coast-

daily , tourist sleeping cars and-

free reclining cliair cars-

.Persona
.

ly Conducted exeur&ions-

.For

.

tickets aiuHull information ap-

ply

¬

to agents Chicago & North-

western

¬

R'y. , 361-

on October G , from R. A. Marrall's
pasture near tlifc railroad bridge , 1-

brown three year old saddle horse-

with rope marks behind ears , brand-

ed

¬

E 9 on left shoulder , weight
((23| i bout 850 pounds ,

39 N. S. ROWLEY, Kennedy , Neb ,

itatos io American Royal-
Ijiye Stock at Kansas Ci < jvWo.-

Via

.

the North-western Line. Ex-

cursion

¬

tickets will he sold Oct. 15-

to 19, inclusive , limited to return-

until Nov. S , inclusive. Apply to-

agents Chicago and Northwestern-
R'y. . 373-

Miss Eleonora Tankred , graduate-

of Royal'Central Institute , Stock-

holm

¬

, Sweden , and Masseuses of-

Waukesha Springs Sanitarium , will-

give massage and Swedish move-

ment
¬

at patient's residence or Dono-

lier
-

hotel. This treatment is espec-

ially
¬

recommended for those wishing-

to reduce or increase their weight ,

nervous diseases , , poor circulation ,

chronic headache and paralysis.-

For
.

information apply at Donoher-
hotel. . 38-

Don'c forget that the corn husk-

ing
¬

time will soon be at hand and-

the largest line of Corn Huskers ,

Husking Gloves and. Mittens , Corn-

Knives and Hooks ; also , cotton-

flannel
-

Gloves and Mittens , Pine-

Tar, etc. , can he found in the hard-

ware

¬

department of the Red Front j

Merc. . Co. 35-

A first class Table d hotc break-
fast

¬

, dinner orjmpper for 50 cents-

at the Chicago House-

.Albert

.

Pike informs us that he-

has lost seven head of twoyear-
steers and heifers branded P uj-

on left side. They have been gone-

some time and any one seeing cat-

tle
¬

bearing that brand will please-

notify him at Crookston. 374-

Fou SALE Roller top desk. Apply-

to Mrs. Harry Parfihall. 38

" Let Chef Stark prepare you a-

dinner at the Chicago House-

.STRAYED

.

from Dewey Lake-
ranch , one bay horse mule , 3 years-
old , branded Z on left jaw. Lib-

eral
¬

reward. Notify
382 J. A. SPAIIKS , Valentine , Xeb.

Professional Cards.T-

li

.

L up Valley Hereford Ranch.-
Brownlee.Nebr

.

,

Trince r.oabrte-
lillt; >! 3 and Curl }

Coat lie-'Ul at head-
of herd. The blood-
of Fowler. Anxiety.-
Lord

.
Wilton and Sir-

Gladstone predomi-
uates

-

ia my herd.-

I

.

can I1U ordeis for bulls of-
time.

njres at nW-

west. Kancla l-mr miles north-
Ice

- of UrowiP-

MILL

, Nebr.
C. II. FAUI.IIAKKK-

.all

.

PRICES FOP. FEED ,

Bran , bulk 75 per cwt 14.00 ton-

Aborts bulk 85 per wt 10.00 ton-

nre> ning.s 70c " 13.00 "
Phop Feed 1.05 " * 20.00-

Corn 95 " 118.00"-
Chop corn 1.00 " $19.00"-
Data 1.20 " $23.00"-

A. . N. COMPTON-
Physician and SurgeonO-
ffice at QuigleT & Chapman's

Drug Store. Nights The Don-

oher
-

residence , Cherry Stre-

et.Kobert

.

G. Easley ,
ATTOKtfEV AT IAAV.

e over Red Front-
GENERAL LAW PRACTI-

CEValentine , I

G. H. Hall , M. D.-

Physician
.

anil Snrjjeosi.-

All
.

calls promptly attended to day-
or night. Drugs and Phar-

maceuticals
¬

furnished-
.Wood

.

JLake , - Nebrask-

a.JOHN

.

F. PORATfiK-
eige , XVJir-

.Tubular

.

wells and windmills-

.R.

.

. DAILEY ,

Dentist.O-
ffice

.

over the grocery deparment-
of T. C. Hornby's store.-

Will
.

be in Rosebud agency July'-
3rd , Oct. 2nd and Jan. 1 , 1904.

H. M. CRAMER ,

City Deliveryman.Tr-
unks

.
, vail1* . H and packages hauled to and-

from tli > l-i * tatil all parts of the City-

.C.

.

. M. SAGESER-
Barber

First-cli.-t: > Shop in Every IlespectE-
au de ( jiiiinne Hair Tonic. Golden Star Iialr-

Tonic. . H : iclcle and CokoV Dandruff Cure.
Try Pou \ uian Face Massage Creum-

"I rraa troubled with stom-
ach

¬

tronblo. Thodford'u Black-
Dnught

-
did mo more good

in ono week than all tho doc ¬

tor's nodicino I took ia a-
year. ." MUG. SARAH B.
8HIEFIELD , EllcttLVille , Ind-

.Thcdford

.

's Black Draught-
quickly invigorates the ac-
tion

¬

of the stomach and-
cures even chronic cases of
indigestion. Jf you Tril-
ltake a small dose of Thed-
ford's

-
Black Draught occa-

sionally
¬

you will keep your-
stomach and liver in per ¬

fect condition.

THEDFOR-

D3BLACKDRAUGHT

More sickness is caused by-
constipation than by any-
other disease. Thedford'a-
BlackDraught not only re-
lieves

¬

constipation but cures-
diarrhoea and dysentery and-
keeps the bowels regular.-

All

.

druggists sell-
25cent package*.

"Thedford'a Black-
Draught

-
is tho best medi-

cine
¬

to regulate the bowels
I have ever used. " MRS.
A. M. GRANT , Sneads
Ferry , N. C.

CONSTIPATIONL-

ook out for the dates of Dr.-

Barne's
.

, eye specialist , next visit.-

JG

.

:

If you want to buy a Heating-
Stove call on Red Front Merc. Co.

v
fc **

R3ftla BiJ'ap5 &Q $ 5 (ftfa Cash to Xion Coffee users in our Great World's Fair C-

aleawiS
-

W8z8Sta $ &eJ-TOUBy-J 2139 people sret checks 2139 more will get them in the-

K a B a R l B EH s 6k n-

Fivs Lion-Heads cut from Lion-

Coffee

What will be the total popular vote cast-
for President (votes for all can-

didates
¬Packages and a 2 = cent-

stamp combined ) at the election-
Novemberentitle you ( in addition to-

the
8 , 1904 ?

regular free premiums ) to-

one
In 1000 election , 13,959,653 people voted-
forvote. The 2-cent stamp cov-

ers
¬ President. For nearest"correct esti-

mates
¬

to received in Woolson Spice Com-
pany's

¬our acknowledgment you-

that
office , Toledo , O. , on or before-

Novemberyour estimate is. recorded.-

You
. 5 , 1904 , we will give fi.t-

prizesend esti-

mates
for the nearest correct estirr-

second
c. A-

We

can as many
prize to the next nearest , -

as desired ,

Sraad Firs ! Prize og $S6Sw-

ill be awarded to the one who is nearest-

correct on both our World's Fair and Presi-

dcntlal

=

Vote Contests.
also offer S5000.00 Special Cash Frizes (3 Grocers'-

Clerks. . ( Particulars in each cns2 of Lion Coffee. )

low Look on Owe of These Checks ?
Everybody uses coffee. If you LION CftFF&E lon enough to get a q'uiir tedwith it. you will be S"tec r :

convincethere is no other sucii *"je for the mone-
we

. Thi n you will take nor rand that's why we id-"er e. /id
are us.ni,' our advertising money su that both of us you as well as we will get ; . Hence for your Xfo i .flfss ! -* .

GIVE BOTH FREE PREMIUMS AftD CASH PRIZES-
Complete Detailed Particulars in Every Package of-

WOOLSGN

1

SPSCE CO., (CONTEST DEP'T. )


